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THE TENNESSEE PR I HIBITIONIST.
"WOE TO HIM THAT PUTTETH THE BOTTLE TO HIS NEIGHBOR'S L
IPS." —HAB. 2:15.
— •
VOL. 1, NO. 12. CLARKSVI
LLE, TEN N., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1900.
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W. D. Turnley, of this city, has re-
cently secured a patent on a scheme
for transparent roofing, which is at-
tracting considerable attention
among the larger building manufac-
turer,. Asked for a brief description
of his patent this morning, Mr. Turn-
ley said:
"My invention relates to tiles, and
has fcr its object to provide • trans-
parent or translucient tile, of such
structure that the tiles may be secur-
ed in place without injury to them
during the operation of securing, and
also in such • manlier that the en-
trance of moisture about the securing
means wit be prevented.
"Heretofore in the manufacture of
fragile tiles it has been found that
the operation of nailing or securing
them in place has resulted in the
cracking of the tile and in much con-
sequent loss.
-Moreover, In order to enable the
nailing of the tile in plate It has been
necessary to form a hole of rather
large dimension arid one which the
securing nail or screw would not fit
closely, so that there would be no
breaking strain upon the tile.
"These defects I have overcome by
aiwrithig an opening in 
the tile fur the
reception of a nail or screw and in
filling this opening with a metal
which flows readily, and which will
form • cushion moreover, for the
head of the securing means.
"Into the perforation 1 then piece
a plug, preferably of lead, the end.
of which are then upset to cause die
lead to flow in a disk on each face of
the tile, as shown in drawings. The
result is a lend filling for the perfor-
ation, held in place by a head bearing
upon each face of the tile.".
Notes and Comments.
With this issue we bid you adieu.
How does a 'nth* a million votes for
President strike you?
Our greatest vote heretofore was
279,000. This time it Is between 400,-
000 and 500,000.
•
Our presideatial vote in this county
. Your yearsage was 2M this year it was
-320. The yob; two years ago for the
legislature 511, this dine it is 877.
WANTED-A man and his wife
to occupy four TOOIlls up stairs and
do light house-keeping. Good 'neigh-
borhood and rent reasonable. Ad-
dress this office.
We hate mink seventy-five dollars
in \The Tennessee Prohibitionitte
. no beginning its publication last
August. If the friends of the cause
care to divide the burden of this
loss, their loyalty will be appreciat-
ed. If we have to stand it alone, we
shall pinch a little harder, and trust
to the Lord to enable us to live
through the winter. It was a iabot
of love, and lack of finances alone
prevented us from Making The Pro-
hibitionist &touch better paper than
it was. We saw many defects, all
the while, but feel that we cud our
best under the circumstances. Our
trust is in God, and our faith unwav-
ering.
Seripture,Motto : I do
evil tnst good may come? God
forbid."
By the Congregationalists of
New York—Like Art loin
By Others.
EilltaCtfea, Nov. 13.-An important
oonvention in the Interest of church
federation began a two-days' ses-
sion here today. The convention is
the result of action taken by the Con-
gregational State Association of New
York which appointed & committee
to oonfer with other religious bodies
"In an endeavor t secure the forma-
don of • federation alliance of the
evangelical churches in New York,
with • view to the promotion of mort
complete oomity and co-operation in
the common work of the churches.
The Baptist State Association appoint-
ed a committee for the same purpose.
Lite action was taten by the Method-
ist Episcopal conferences, and also by
Presbyterian and Reformed religious
bodies in New York State." The Sec-
retary of the National Oitninittee on
Federation of Churches, Rev. E. B.
Sanford, D. D., ime taken an active
part In securing co-operation of the
churches in the movement.
A business meeting was held this
afternoon. Tonight Gov. Roosevelt
will preside at a public meeting, at
which addressee will be delivered by
"And again I say rejoice!" The Country has
GONE Republican, it is true; the gin mill re-en-
ters the capital in triumph; the voting "church"
belches the stench of leeks and onions into
God's face and calls it prayer; labor staggers on
with its full but precarious dinner-pail; but THE
CHURCH comes slowly and painfully to her
;own. The party vote is counted first, but the
compldte returns will show 500,000 who would
not bow the knee to the saloon. We are more
than conquerors, for we dared be true and fail.
Rev. Dr. Tipple, of St. James M.
We have lifted up a high thought in the midstE.
Church, New York City, and Rev of a babel of human meanness; half a millio
n
Clarence A. Barbony, D. D., of Lake grasped it fully; ()the.' ilaillions stretched up to-
time. William of Job,
laves and wives and con-
Avenue Baptist Church, Rochester.
Scud your orders for new cheese to
Blair's Grocery. tf
When Prohibitionists Hold Office.
The opponents of Prohibition are
continually claiming that "Prohibi-
bitten does not prohibit." In that
case it seems a little strange that
they should be No strongly antagon-
istic to any prohibition laws. lip in
Maine the claim was being made In
Cumberland county in which Port-
land Is situated. A Baptist minister,
Dr. Samuel T. Pierson, was elected
Sheriff on the Prohibition ticket,
and now hie election has caused no
little excitement on the part of those
who are opposed to the Prohibition
party. He promises to enforce the
Prohibition law we long as he holds
the ofilee of Sheriff. The trouble is
evidently nmwith the law, but in
the officials whose duty it is to
enforce them.-Baptistwand Reflector.
New oat meal and oat Rakes at
Blair's Groeery. if
.-.--•-•-•••
DEMANDS SOON TO BE MADE.
Special to the Leaf -Cheap Icle
PlitKIN, Nov. 15.-The Powers are at
work reducing to • definite statement
the terms they will submit to the
Chinese plenipotentiaries. They ex-
pect to have the work completed
within ten days.
FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND.
The New Voice Estimates the National
Oda at Treble that of Levering.
Chicago, November 13.-The most
conservative man on the Wpw York
Voice staff places the vote in the na-
tion at three times that of Levying.
New York appears to show seventy
per cent. gain.
Ohio, Indiana, Oregon and possibly
Nebraska have quadrupled their
vetse Illinois, Wisconsin, end Min-
nesota have trebled.
Pennsylvania reports are scant, but
show big gains, probably 200 per
cent.
These estimates are based en four
hundred telegrams.
Wis. P. F. FM1.008014.
ward it but failed, t
with his canteens an
cubines is—defeat to second term. For
when doubtless he w Id have listened to the
voice of Christian mo erhood saying: "Avenge
me of mine enemy," he had to pull his forelock,
limp with the sweat of a coward, and say: "One
Is my master, even the saloon and all ye are
fools!"
Now for the campaign of 1904! We hay- the
liqtfor traffic cornered in the White L Ase.
FOR THE HONOR OF THE CHURCH, CLOSE to about 12
,000,00o pounds, and this
IN AND KILL JOHN G. WOOLLEY. 
year's crop will reach fully 14,000,040,
and furthermore that there Is ntore
real fine, desirable tobacco in this
crop than he has noticed for many
yeaftb-Lear-Chronike








COMPETITION TO BE RES1ORED.
The. Warehouse 111111.11111-68, it Seem,.
Will Take a New ['ease on MIN.-




Splendid Hunting Now In the
Wilds of Canada—Fine
Shooting.
QUERFCC, Nor. 15.-Hunting is now
at its height throughout Canada.
Quebec- next to Alaska is the
best moose country in the world. A
number of very fine allots have been
reported. This is the first time in
four years that moose hunting has
been allowed, and they have in-
creased very finely. The earibou sea-
son has opened splendidly all over the
province of Quebec. Hunters have
flocked here freni New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, and indeed from all of
the large cities of the United States,
and they pronounce the sport mag-
nificent.
Joe Jefferson at Princeton.
PitINCBTON, N. J., Nov. 15.-Joe Jef-
ferson will lecture here tonight on
"The Drama," iu Alexander Hall,
Among the other lectorers on the
course is Winston Spencer Churchal,
the English war correspondent.
Medical College Re-opene
•
fiaLvmerost, Nov. lb.-This city is
gradually resuming its old meld i
The latest recovery from the. 14 tibia
state left by the fearful temp
the re-opening of the Medical CI
PRESBYTERIAN
Alliance Meeting In Loulsville-_-
A Reform Move-
ment.
Lourevii.Li, Ky., Nov. 18.-The
Western section of the Executive
Cormuirodon of the Alliance of Re-
formed Churches holding the Preshy-
terinn system, end known tiM the Pan-
Presbyterian Allianee, oteeilittled here
today in Warner Memorial Church.
A business meeting occupied the
entire day. The members of the com-
mission come from' tvery part of this
country, and from Canada. W. M.
Jenkins, LL. D., of Philadelphia, is
chairman; Dr. Kerr, id Richmond,
Va., vice-chairman, end Dr. W. IL
Roberts, of Philadelphia, Is secretary
of the Western Allienee, and also of
the tipmmiselon. A banquet will be
given at the Gait House tonight. Dr.
Hemphill will preside at the banquet.
UNION STATION ATTACHED.
NASIIVILLY,, Nov. Ill --The Cohirn-
bia Finance and Trust Company,
through a bill In Chaneery Court,
seeks to attach the Union Shation for
the payment of an account of
$12,88:0)9 due them by Charles A
M014€111, who furnished the stone
, for the building. Moses owes
the amount to the Bowling Green
Stone Co. for material furnished, and
it is claimed that the Louisville &
Nashville Terminal Co. owes him more
pit is then the account. It is sought to
lege make tbe attachment a garnishment
The outlook for the Clarksville
tobacco market this year is brighten-
ing every day, and warehousemen are
proiniFed a live, old-time business,
while competition between buyers
piRealeell to be spirited and unre-
st4hied on the breaks, except by the
limits of demand.
We 11111/0 it STILOOMr that the Ger-
man or Bremen dealers Sr, greatly
displeased with their purchases on
the llopkinsville and Paducah mar-
kets-too much 'rising and approx-
imation-and they have determined
to withdraw all orders front these
markets untrue' sieme very positive am-
swam*, with substantial backing, is
given that there shall be no ratite
packing practiced this year, in which
ease full reparation will be made
/Without contest. This movement
Took, to the concentration of orders
for Bremeit tobacco on this market,
and consequently Bremen and tine
Italian tobaccos seek an open, old-
time, lively market, keeping pace
with the general growth and pros-
perity in Clarksville.
Mr. John A. Gunn is in from • trip
through Robertson, his native county
• and home. He ha traveled ell over
the county in the bibles:it) interest, and
reports half of the crop still unsold,
and farmers holding for higher bids.
He says the last year's crop sitiouuts
which took place today with appro-
priate exercises.




Exhibition Opens Up With
Great Eelat This Morn-
ing-.
filt1DUSTORT, CONIN., Nov. 12. --This
city Is eelebrating its centennial to-
day. A large Industrial parade in the
principal feature, today, aid a banquet
tonight will Mash the celebration.
The pastors of all the churches
preached historical sermons yester-
day. The mayors from most of Die
cities in the Slate wore present, and
Gov Lonshary,with his staft,reviewed
the parade. The streets presented a
pretty spectacle, being gay with bunt,
fug and fluttering flags. The day is
observed as a general holiday.
The Hungarian, Bravonie and Ben-
etton societies show a thousand in line.
Over 30,000 visitors are in town. 'The
Hertford and New Haven companlea
of the (governor's Foot Guard present-
ed a fine appearance. All the socie-
ties in town ass in line, and many
float' appeared.
Otte Motto: Conscience in poli-
tics.
TO THE PEOPLE OF
MONTGOMERY COOT.
Stake this )1101111e of thanking my
friends for their kind support in the
recent election. Especially do I ap-
preciate the efforts of those who
Worked so loyally for my success. I
Shalt not Boon forget them. My
elite( eencern throughout was not
lily own advantage but the !test in-
tercom of the emote and of the peo-
ple, and for this reaaon I could wish
I had met greater success.
However, I have nothing to regret.
The campaign was conducted square-
ly and honestly, without resort to a
single dishonorable) trick, so far MI I
have any reason to believe. It was
reported widely that we were using
money and whiskey to influence
votes, that we were dealing with the
Republieens, that I favored the ex-
temiloti of the Minch ; law to the
country, ete. All such charges were
falsehoods, pure and simple, and
were put tett just on the eve of elec-
tion-too late for tleillnl. They did
toe itijustice personally anti injured
me politically, alienating mueh of
my support.
To Om friends of our groat cause I
haVti one word to say : lii this fight
there is no roon. for discouragement
-the home is with God, It is ours
only to stand firm, fearless and de.
termined, not "choosing the ra t of
two evils," but choosing to
though all the world do wrong, ha
log no fellowship with the unright-
eousness of saloon politics, but say-
ing every year by our ballots,
"Righteousness exalted, a nation,
but sin is a reproach to any peeple,"
There can he 110 truce, no compro-
mise, no retreat. The carrying of (
election is a seemidery matter and is
in wiser hands than yours or mine.
Two years htoi tile not will be
on le Montgomery county again,.
tearlessly and hopefully as ever, awl
the voters will have 'mother oppor-
tunity to choose between honest p01-
14les of a kind that "mixes with re-
illgon," and limo Usual sort that
places not merely religion in the
background but 'many times com-
mon honesty as well. For one I pre-




Bootblack Marries an Heiress
K SPISAS CITY, Nov. 15.-The King
of Omaha newsboys and bootblacks.
"Mogy" Bernstein, is to wed today
Miss Nellie Stineld, of title oily, an
heiress to considerable property. Ms-
gy began as it bootblack, has sap.
ported his brothers and sisters, and le
reported to he worth $25,000.
CANNETT-CUNN.
HOI'S INNV11.1.1E, KY., Nov. lb.-
Hon. Jautes 13. Garnett, of Cadiz, for
eighteen years commonwealth's at:
toroey tor the Third Judiciel district,
sod Miss Mary Gunn, of Cadiz, were
married at the horn,. of the bride yes-
terday, Rev. Dr. Hayes, of the Meth-
odist ehureh, offleiating The couple
left immediately on a bridal trip to
New Orleans. The wedding has been
postponed several times and the court-
ship in one of years' standing.
John Sherman's Will,
MANSWItni.n, 0.,Nov. 15.-Hearing
on the application for the admission
to probate of the will of Beoretary John
Sherman, Is progremnIng today before
Judge. Brinkerhoff. The will was
written by the honored old statesman
himself, and bears date, Washington,
D. C., Dec. 2'2, islet It disposes of
about $.45011,000, the bulk of it going
to six heirs, one of whom his brother,
Gen. W. T. Sherman is dead. Rea-
rm and Oberlin Colleges each gel
ell,000.
1114-4evessee PrekibitionisL out of a total of 4,161--a very healthy
• gain, Our Notninees for the isgisla-
ture have made quite. a floe elbowing.
paBLiska Kin vk KKK ILY lIT
Fliatelter received 436 votes, Knoell
W. D. TUr.NLEY,
-
Entered at the inedottlee at ClaresvIllt
Tenn mail matter,
evolved 4.14, and Eitoeser's, eidendid
vote amounts to irrt
We are tench encouraged, quitcl, et„
Peo‘to begin work atiortly for the
next contest, two rears Ilene..
NO. 12. -Truth crushed to estOtli riashiliin A I.
alarual ion of 000 Ira
THE POLITICA', WT40014 nut 
error, wounded, writhes In pain.
• And dies amid her worsilpers."
The Prohibitiestiv-ed ,thia jhtflfl
harel=rtritalgratuilitv then PROHIBITIoN .STINVOOr..,...othe late ellen-
don. We have made a tremendous Falthr obediende to law.
%calm and polled half a million votes •°m 
'4,1d./, • •
eta nuenty to sworn duty.




The ,bold rebuking of sin In high
organ' 1T uttellon " '"
•dihrt terweeeneerrer the party MO 'he Debits; lathe saloon.
no reserm,ter•.NOPIllt •Ike •Preiff- • DittAll,4? the ”armAcanteen." 
cheat IMefill niers 'oteeeton brut by Christian integrIty-votiug as you
lamer wrote In,. the tilectorsit college pray.
thaiole -was tour' yea,* ago. We he- Faithfulness to elturell resolutions.
I leg's, ere eon *Or tidy see signs of an Clean revenue a. against "blood
liasintiotteto, Ignore everything in nweeryh fenweeeleunte....• • . • -
politics exoeph the fart that Pres1- Facts not fallacies In argument,
dew" Meg'. datitnhiletrattott *We Full, free discussion with the old
rnose•heattily endorsed NoetiMber ...,,,,,.., itpArII•11, "
tiulteihrhitreita• 'tenni frnel 'tritIA "
The elpolu.re or colter aruok-
(tries. '
tarot. • ,They wet1. we 'badly delYntritt 
.40‘.a.ota • 000




A higher a taarfovetyikuw fiintoontop., , r ddw t Oitelatianallb
0 gaol'
littistaleotfon Wee triunity., elr trOrtte'J. '1"1"1"1" r .".r" "°0 I In 1" g °
ef Air vevver,' mut 'tnenurtkrvi • f4i" uud "'"''''11°4644'11.POr*t 
111,111,1f011abeti 'effrdi hifrxt 11111e. "AP=
reittly OttainuttrItitPwid 1414"(41* ' 
rather 'shan “P•SieY"Isi
err/Pergola' be 'Whip 'nut ertiric Pit% tire' J".61111"."'
niaritn'b'eriween"nkiwiktut • retat "I  "4" 
"'AIM Rir
i 
41041::"01.11* work- Itereinfore has' Meter 4!IY v"'"'
, Elitekdlatiogs-all who sell or.ittSy
potos..,1
hinforeing she low .agistast ooroupt-
ing she pais& ,•
r Arm iv et ue 'Wort 'tribe .ateiltiett 'nub' It 
1000 ts 4.
eatwo4s.,ta •fttwnketteha at .. 'time'.
1:14. have now begun a two 10411 gain..
phignrtreginrring'thts week-anti eitd•
ittleCidgfedeMber 4ti/2'.'
81hrelllefelhatiwn' petty; drunk with
poleite. 011ie cottert1 niSiff the tortn'e. old
wily!' ant lie enattroubnithrt'fil hut a hi.
h.
riakeriti-teineen'hvot will 'ootttftAte•
/0,- ilkftl'' httleffleel: 'au* .nelk dr' 'lairs' will
aulketulffee '  treelendui: ' 'MIN ' et ptam.
etO&NIN lb 6 ̂IfrilltlY telfile erlfl tAort.:
ti.ralsitittl grater' lielltlie thafi'Rever.
The'41PliretnAt1e'llfTrclathatihrt" 111
theiThefitypettele" Will 'Stele ler ' tilttre'
optOlify"utiblin . ' "Whirs " diettfron.








tht"lftellteta fakir.' " WRY ittliglilliftttly
lgalVt"Ilt1/ rte. pttbrilh' *fir titikihr
it Itieta6V9t"Nif6'tg.' 'Dtlf'"dentittneit
egfelitibletloStlittf.'llttth Ttlfhfteettld
hofatiblaiddltif 4/111'tiriN'to'IYd a: ltd.
in Allottit sOlthittii nillit' iltha:'" Vitt*
thPuttilotIlet161,1t. 'roil-dad*
...emaclirtititAist 111.416 lh tier.""fiTo
yoffPstklukkOrW'retrtl•I'!"̀, 'Ddititierith?y
is deed, Republic/infant Is letoxicatr,ff
tilth self-tiutaciefltt; 'eta Mitt" years
..1.? of thlfuliNtill'iroderiehailit the Amor-
can peoplp ever experieneed will
ttiitAlk1441tieit iitutiotte. Ilion Wt.**




lass • hi4n tipponst bro. to got the
0111(1 1 returns from every county
In theingtitte".1e4f14"We have make a
very candid"' estimate binteti on &
large number of counties comparing
our vote tlilettilY.:W1th 'Whit it was
four ..sar*. ago, nod eitttn.41ou the,
whgblp Omar, et flame ratio.. Vie re.
quitol. su Aflame.. of between 4C• And
pOl'ilaWst 7K1.4init Ii Tety gratifylog,
in 4101/ 04/ilio fact .that the TotAt of
bothukhcole% porcine ma* very much
les.u.kim &hen. The kroldbitlen par-
ty 1.4ildhoals ono that, Estado a gain
et34. NNW. operation of the
wPgillabb law ,haeloeult,ert ti tInt 
di,.
otrparoutututi.01 , wally forter vo-
a.ers, and tl.e A49431,leu if tho Dt.149,-
oratto tkkot by an Increased majority
althoughltppwit vettlyisaltrapt.beil it
used to be. Our gala, compared to
Demviatic cizd itept:blIcan losses.,
, per. "nt• All
.3..tllipits\tr,etkrtlflitpanied with less
o,fir„Nalit,AtI5R„Ithd work ..thati ,,ver be ,
.,.torpatp tit party In Teur
1„riggligetatery County:. Vol..
FQ,"17:pitftgo:Our relu '„ dential coo-
!ro3, huuired sn41if-
VA. yalas 0..!!t!:ot.cilofb.4Mofst
In Wontgomeri County. :Villa' 'Vibe
he receives three hendred and t wei;"
1/Inif f,c1494. °WV
prfttfrtelat.4 lilT114ti tnieYs°Pa 1 44d unet,5).thorn, arid
OB. Lim kusatidb eWittr o4ransal.J'Iacs.1
HrtIllotaterittherreattellaWfrb lalp,dtt,, came eet to destroy, but to fulfill the law,
an.4144101.1 tbeel,to de tut the le4d-iedel-laity. laud illsortterer al,thtto method
naandkat (bey. 8). fide Is gip.
of timing eatarrie by the:inhabit IoW ulF81 VIM foe' riatftfthttlinebre AeYety
OtI5M blr.114 kVA. Qa,ht itit o where, o y, suima, ece.vt
insIeciied' lottleltet"bits, our ttortfl,
donee tometly.
thee .h.r offerwes• 1SaIl1 ak, ehretvgiwy A"
,t,ri treannentt Mittel *tee ye.1 red; eh;
atirone attfltortag frowertoy ustlatritul ti:Lrheili, Ty inp eorne, we..4
thictiom• e. •..,, Ocy -fri:ite It la
Write at once , givineitvistief Mei*, .zbor
Anent,nt your ease., mid lett Will "'POL. 131:104.14 Mak 111111). V, 31k, 1/4 • oti
le. ,cine of them returned.a,eeklethe swat?* Anti lull partitelaitat goimt ai
prbfeSosn. bettfin . n no e ti • td° '444 +f"„tetiornow.firengte Illeht"Walboirt trertie,e,' 'Tomo bi„,„eit fl  hew. 11;5,4 clean. whole, 10 tents. Terms cash for an ...waii,`'.okyv =„,,,
1.il 1./ /DI lou,41 , .no loupe. a leper eta. at front. home and tisernents. •
f hot ta. percale ab. 10.1 V
WardIa,Berbge /imp asti Saab Room., ploy/nests., be turtle. at efree to his 'Flet5-4A MA:title-LT(3 fled' tOttaltf 1kir' E'
' 'fairs of earth ,eith its pleasures nod e -
lnAga, Rvqgx joapolc mot factor, fell of gratitude to Him. Ile ie..' „1,1 serr- 4,01.121 A', 
eittet1-fire tind 'ftbn'tbitlItthly VIS'Iseur-
y Vett • 'kuown with a bold
er 4frien:` vrould 'tepee a 1 y BO niontn.e. lt:wat,ed ADO*
,. I inzither areajd • 44"41.1841ditelk'
.7 oaf' ISttetinilltig" that:Glut hue wrottaht a sweat -
Week. ,o V llimn. Ills heart is full, and with his Wantec1-1000 penpons ttt read




ISroPvt WNW, Nw 'exert,' posinset-valanor Is
his face at Jet41111' feet," and the
proper place for every paved sinner Is
"at tk,Nt „Ivey', bearing His word",,x:Trty. ..rtfr.; krtifetul 'man was tote
whom Jews deepleed WOW iv. 3/.
17. "And Jesus'answering said, 'Were
there not ten cleinsede.• But where are
the oilier When a Jew found himself
a leper, be 4410r that he tens no better
than a Samaritan leper. They were all
tint-lean together. A .leep conviction of
sin' takes sway all midis. Is it poesitill
that th retreing health there came
" Tr your dealer doesn't handle then, AS rite
0PATENTS
0reirrity rogue.* Oft $0 ?U. Mod 40441, 0.0•11.
4.• *No for tree mates rassubliity.1,10404Nolell.I...41Prelashlr444.6.11Ns44-11.1ts,
Pin Ihireoi Woe evor offeror 4.4 lowoulan,
PAM? LAWY1111 OF 7LTI•IS'
20.1:90 PATENTS PION 0 TiMOUtil Ell.
All basaa., in4.1144444AL M.. 0110111
t..)•••••Ire iltrioNNe
0 CO.Wr C. A.
PATFPT LAWY1019,





Studs for Whisky Traffic. knoes. In reference to the attendance
nlso old preju. lees and Jewitah pride of
birth, find did they despise thle t3hteini- \ van t E;d T Se' i •
priests.) It loo that way. 'rhere are of rary,,im$1,14.11„iffsmi, , cA51,1ret,t,,,orten tehn 'make floid all '
prpinises ail in their dletrees they Te1)1198013P,.PC04 ol,liAtr „. -4 • ,,,, •„
tall ius,n Iliin to deliver theni. Many a
1..".11/1••••411.4 • II /' .1.
THE. SIT/MAY SCH()OL.
- - • -
LossoNFOURTH QUARTER, IN-
TERNAT1ONale Nr./V. 18. N8841116. CithilannuR
*reit of the Lesene. fan soil. 11-10,
11,01, ommralary Prepare., ot.S1.1 11.0iiis H211Memory crise•, 117-10-Qohlest Teat,
by 1144. Rev. IL 1.64,,No.
(Copyright, 1.100, by AMC rlcan Prens Awe-
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